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It'8'beginning to look like "Deutsch-
land Rules the Waves."

-Thêv Gramon>EsgMahv*v aea- battIo
must have been worth seeing.

Pray that the Republicans will nom-
inate. Toddy,^ but put your monoy on
Hughes.

m The Inaos paso^bas ended, Atlanta
just musk jhavo Bpme otr^ sensation
right away.

; Colleges throughout the land are

.landing''tho, "most successful sessions
;\n tholr history,"

Don't BcUovo T. R. Can Fill Tho
Hill..hoadlino. But you cap never
mako Teddy boliovo that.

"Tho Eternal Grind", is tho name of
a hew motion picture Must have

^ aomoUilng to do with newspaper work.

Cpramencemonta to tho right of thorn,
commencements, to tlio loft of thoa,

: commencements to the rear of them,
;rYol)iéyed; and thuodored. '

- ü :,.;i»M"i,01
..

- At the top of tho "Booko of the
l*£v" column wp see in tho newspapers
ihoai'V bo placed the did reliable, tbo
aid ctanddby. tho over welcome Check j
Book.

HH^I ...o-

TroubiV has broken out again in
uiu Domingo. We contend that it'o
loa hot to bo bothered with news
about moro rebellions In the Black
Republic. ;

We* understand that »Inco tho Islo
of Palms-has «Osa dry it is Impossible
for one to roo great snakes and othonj

:j: vumiontn frisking about in the surf
and on tho beach.

There- is à great dispute on as to
"Whether tho ..British gra»j7 fieet en-
gaged in the North Sea fight. But
ïhero seems iö ."wy-;no .disputé about
thp Germant) giving ihem a grand itckr

'.. lag.
'

,
''

*

"To leave for War After Ks Marries
This Girl," is the caption appearing or-
or the c».*t of a girl apearing in an

.; 1« that,the poor boob ir--,not to be jblamed 'for; tooting it to tt*£ontT
Pent expresoiosoiV of régret that the
German fleet didnt stand and «ghi|
In th«(~ North <Sea bâUla. Perhaps
George ought to be.congratulated that
Jljbié Germai

iv.jto^tn'^on.'.^^i^iBa.'^ , |

Ol'KKIl PRESIDENTIAL YEAR

For the first time is a genera!lea
a "presidential year" bringe no pros-
tration. We have become accus-
tomed to regarding "bad times" ua in-
separable from our quadrennial elec-
tions. There Is a doen!v rooted the-
ory that business of necessity mark«
time vhile the national issues are

being fought out and tho representa-
tive of ono or another set of prin-
ciples are elected. An»' actual facts
up:»et the theory. Our bankers, man-

ufacturera, merchants and transporta-
tion managen- are going ahead with
their business Just as If a presidential
campaign were not already under way
and the great party conventions were
not imminent.
What is the reaHon? Evidently,

that (he country's business has grown
;-o big «md strong that it feels able
to lake care of itself, and regards ev-

en a presidential election us only an

incident. That election is expected,
ay a matter of course, to have its
effect on industry and commerce. But
it Is not expected to havo a para-
mount factor.

Is business, then, hlger than iisjgovernment? No, but business is
largely independent of government.
It follows its own natural lawn. Poli-
tical events, though important, don't
BffCOt It so much as wo used to Im-
agine.

ADOPTE» CITIZENS NHOl'M» STAY
\

_

There I» a iûbor crisis In this coun-

try., Labor Is ncarcer thnn It has
been for à generation. And most
of the experts forseo no slackening
or ,lhe demand, even in tho event of
early peace.' American industry hua
grown so great that Its own momentum
will In nil probability carry It along
for several years. There may bo no

IcBBonlng whatever in tho need of
labor after the war, for then will
r no tremendous orders for Amerl-
enn manufacturer.- needed In rebuild-

And in that situation sonio cconom-
nic students seo un unexpected per-
il. It is quite possible that instead
of a doluge of foroign immigrants thorc
may actually bo an erodus of foreign-
born workmen from America. Thoro
terms to bo a tendency in that di-
rection already. And there Is no
doubt that 'the various belligerents
governments will make urgent efforts
to draw their emigrants back. Every
country now at war will neod all
the able-bodied men It nan muster for.
the rehatriHU^ and agc.ricqltjir^.(,JLawa will probably bo,,
passed forbidding further emigration
for sonio years, and prsmiumB may
be paid for the return of oxpntrlatod
citizens.

If ouch a nltuation arises, where will
tho. duty of our. adopted cltlzonS lie?
Manifestly here in America; Alex-
ander Kota, ah able leader of Hun-
garlah-Ämorlcan« speaking on thin
theme röcently, admitted tae right of
Hungarian subjects now In U-'h coun-
try to go back homo when the suns
arc free agatn, but instead that nat-
uralised citizens, must'romain.
"Every ono of um," he said, "whp

returns to Hungary, repudiates hlB
American cIHsesshlp and resumes his
status bb a Hungarian subject, will
prove by- hio action that duul allo^
glanco Is not an invention, a phantpn
created out of nothing, but, prejudice
and panic, but a real danger to this
republic. Ho will prove that the
hyphen Is all that the native Amer-
ican conceive:! It to be.a weakness'in
the body politic, unreliable in hours
of storm and Stress..
: "You have- sworn allogiance of your
pFO rreo will. The oath stands, and
nothing; can* effect Us sanctity. You
cannot go back. Your first duty Is
hero*

TURKEY YÛSHINO HEB HANDS
'00: ..': ; ;

-.r~ ' ;>§Turkey has made official announce-
ment of tho execution of 51 soldiers
and civilians found guilty of partici-
pation In the Armonifta raasascres.
This Is the fir:,!, definite évidence that
tho Turkish government felt any dis--
aproval of the barbarities wnleh have
Shocked tho world. It Is good as
far as it goes. If Turkey under-
takes' to punish all " the men responr
Bible for the atrocities < it will have
r. "huge Job on Its hands.

Reliable reports have Indicated that
several hundred thousands' of Armen-
ian? ha*e perished. ; The latest eon-
tribulion to. that harrowing -page oi
history comes in the for-? of a bulls-
tin issued by the American board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions,
telling of the Evserum slaughter.
American missionaries corroborated
lu £tiuw the CunrgyS unit îUô-Tüffeä
at -E*zein»m;^;;jpe^ gênerai
massacra- çi-.'ihi^^én;iaa^; populationlust before tho Russians entered the
rdty. Of 20,006 Armenian residents,
saya tho bulletin, ouiy 200 escaped. The
victims were slaughtered with ine'rod-;
Ible cruelty an outrage.
The Turkish jb>*stnnient, la an-*

aomiaiuK the'execution of thai offend-
ers rsfemd to, ash» Americana id

mipend judgment It is too late
lor uu 40 tukc u dispassionate view'
of the matter, but Turkey would re-
gain a good measure of our respect
it it undertook to execute every Turk
who has issued ordere for the massa-
cre» or voluntarily participated in
tb-m. Tlmt, however, might deci-
mate the civil and military population
of the Ottoman Empire.

TJ1K RUSSIAN PRISON CAMP«
If conditions in the Ituaalan campu

for wnr prlBonera arc as had na re-
port» from Vienna Indicate/our gov-
ernment Khould urge Russia to im-
prbvo them.

It Is ona of the many duties of
American embassies in all the warring
countries to keep nn eye on the pris-
on camps nnd help to make the lot
of tho prisoners ns tolerable aB pos-
slblo. American representatives have
xtaitcd some of tho cumps In eastern
lfussla where Austrian prisoners are
confined. An Associated Press dis-
patch from Vionan quotes a report
of tho Petrograd embassy, ><ated
March in of this year ,as authority
for tho statement that of 80,000 Au-
utro-Hungnrlan prisoners In one camp
17,000 have died a» a result of bad
food, lark of clothing nnd fire, defec-
tive sanitation and insufTicicnt modi-
r .1 attendance. Tho American In-
spectont arc said »0 have been for-
bidden to enter some of tho other
camps, and the conclusion la nat-
urally drawn that they wero Worse
Btill. Tho Austro-Hungarlnn gov-
ernment is enid to bcllcvo that more
than 30 per .font of all its soldiers
raptured by Itussia havo died, mostly
from dlnensoo in the camps, and near-
ly nil of them have been Hick.
Those reporta may bo exaggerated.

Somewhat similar stories have been
told of tho prison, camps of other conn-
Cries, and subsequently disproved.
Bui. the Russian stories seem more
credible. And the United States, as
tho friend of nil the belligerents and
the exponent of humanity, ought to
learn tho whole truth and insist on
conditions being Improved. Thoro is
no «-XÇUBC todny for poldlors dying To*
thousands of "camp, disease" even
In Rusais.

STATE NEWS |
Tlliman In Greenville

Crecnvllle, Juno 5..Senator B. R.
Tilman passed through Greenville
Sunday, on hta way to (jtomson col-
lege, to atond tho annual commence-
oioiiL cxerclaus .of rtho, institution,thisInstitution this week.
Senator Tlliman went through on

train No. 37, and spent only about
(Ivo minutes in Greenville. Ho seem-
ed to bo in good health, and in con-
versation with a- reporter,evidenced considerable internst in .the
road bond Issuo situation in this coun-
ty.

...

College Endowment
Sparenburg, Juno .5..At a meeting

oT the educational commission recent-
ly appointed by tho South Carolina
and Upper South Carolina conferences
for tho purpose of conducting a cam-
paign to raise a fund of 9300,000 to
bo used to onßow. the three Metho-
dtat oducatlonal Institutions of this
state, held in the office of Or. H.
N. Snydor, president of tho Wofford
college, tho Rev. P. H. Shuler. of
Lr/.ta, was selected as commisslonor
to h avecharge of tho proposed cam-
paign. No definite plan for tho cam-
paign, was decided upon, and a meet-
ing wan decided Upon, and a meeting
will he hold in Columbia during the
ensuing week'-at which/the entire pro-
pram will bo mapped out.' It it;
Understood that tho Rev. Mr. Shuler,
after the' meeting 1n Columbia with
kho exocutrvo committee of the. com-
mission, will present tho. plan to each,
in cabling elder of the two conferences
tlie presiding olders prosohtlng It to1
each, pastor, ond tho pastors In turn
will put the proposition before their
congregations thus reaching every
Methodict family tn tho state.-

' Press Meeting , "jM Columbia, îJTuné". B..-Arrangements
hi>ve been completed for tho enter-
111 iamont of tho South Cortlina Press
association'by tho people of York and
Indications are that tho convention
this yoar will have the largest at-
tendance In its historyi Practically
every paper In the stato will be^rcp-rescnted at the'gathoring. Tho con-
vention will open Wodncsday night
and continue through Saturday.Mhhy entertainment, features have
been provided. '.'
Tho homea of tho peoplo of York

will bo thrown open for the ent'tfr!
lair;meat of the. edltoro- and .their
families, ; Acçnmodntlona will ha
provided for all.who attond. tho meet-
ing.Wliltam Banks, president" of tho.
associâtlon, has IsHurJr a call tor the
editors-to n^oot !n Columbia Wed-
needayv;

PrtBhyterlân ' College
Clinton, June 6>.With 1,200 peopls

present, the. commencement exercises
of the Presbyterian èoUegè Of .South
Carolina opened yesterday mornkig
In the Plrat Presbyterian church with
' he' annual baccalaureate sermon bei
fore tho graduating class by the Rev;
James Î. Vance, P. to., pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, oi^tfash*
ville, Tenu.

N'ewhenrjr College^ewhe.rrjr,-,.JJune 6,-r-The , opera;

; >

houiio wjis filled with an audience
yesterday morning composed of four-
fifths women, anxious as Newberry
audiences always are to hear 'Dr.
Henry Harms,, president of Newberry
college. The 'baccalaurcote sermon
by blm was n gem of beauty in
thought and? language.

Still la Destroyed
Greenville, June 5.--A large Illicit

whiskey distillery was destroyed this*
montlhg In the .vicinity of Honour's
Flow, neur the western outskirts of
tho city. The ptent was complete.
No one was caught.

Fnttley Man Injured
Kastor, Juno G..Claude Iloster, a

yourtg white man employed by the
PlckenS Huilroad company, was sorl-
ously and probably ratully hurt here
Friday afternoon. He was trucking
freight' from one box car to another
and while Rolng across the skids ono
of them slipped off the edge of the
car and threw him backward against
lb? sharp edge of the floro of one of
tho cars. His. back was very pain-
fully hurt and the- exact trouble can
not be located yet. The attending
physician stated that his back was
either broken or that ho had sucerod
i compound fracture of the back.

Greenwood Suit
Greenwood, Juno 5..A suit to lest[the constitutionality of the anti-dock-

ing law, pn£c8ü at the recent session
lof the General Assembly, wll bo.tried
before Magistrate Kerr in Greenwood
tomorrow evening. Solicitor It. A.
Ccopor, at the request of Attorney
General Poeplcs,. will represent the
State and Grlcr, Park and Nicholson
the Greenwood Cotton Mills, the de-
fendant. As tho first stop In tho
friendly suit this mill violated the
let iitst week.
Chief Inspector 8. M. Sloan and

Factory Inspectors W. S. Bonner and
3. ('. Grocschol. of Columbia, aro hero
to swear out the warrant and serve
.is witnesses for the state. The case
was to have been tried thla after-
noon., but on account of the absence
of Mr. Cooper and Mr. Gader was
icld up until this morning.

Trestle Was Burned
Greenwood. Juno 6..Tho burning

if a trestle near Chappels delayed
Southern Railway trains' several!
hour.: yesterday. ',' An emergency
train 'mm Greenville was sent to
Ohnppcb.. for passengers on No. 17.
which did not get'through until 8.30
last night. The. fuuse of the fire
was attributed to a live coal.- from
the engine of the early morning train.
The trestle was repaired last nigbt

SingularWJtories
EXPKCTÖ BBVAWW BE GOOD

aasCOmbs Fredlela That Vannai]
YVÜ1 Bo Wilson's Running Mute

Again.
(St. Lonla Dispatch.)

Tho sub-committee1 on arrange-
ments of the Democratic Nationa'»
commltteo. with William F. Vtc-\
Combs, chairman presiding, t'may
deferred <the aoloctlon - of a tei*"»***'l
rary chairman. Bit-Governor C

|of New York la stated for this : u.a.
Chairman McCombr, said that neither
Speaker. Clark nor Senator Stbno of
?.J'ssourl would rirpbably bo vail-
ablo' as pormuncnt chairman, na they
would bo kept hit Washington by
their congressional duties.

Tjio. sub-committee choBdi 200 as'-
aistant aorgeants-at-arms and 52 as-|
s!.liant secretaries, but this list war
not, made public, as it muHt .be ap-
proved by tho Nntlonal commlttcn.
When Informed that Governor Ma-1

'or of Missouri was taking his boom
for vice president seriously Mc-
Combs- laughed and predicted that
not only iPrealdent Wflaon, but Vlce|
President Marshall would be nomi-
nated.' When asked If ho thought
William J. Bryan would make any
troublo McCdmba suld he waa not
expecting any trouble here..
Preparedness will be anM.mportanl

plank In thn platform, lie says and
ho d'bcusslon of probable/ .suffrage
and prohibition planks will make the
convention Interesting, but not ox-
idling. ;

$209,«OQ,000 COMPANY
I Will Control WHIysTovertïnd, find-

son and Other Big .Companies
(The Nor/ York. Sun.)

Well Street licard^ycstcrday of

{ilans to form a new $200,000,000 an-
ombbllo concern, with 'a controlling
interest In the Willys-Overland. com-
pany^ the. Hudson Motor company,
the -Chalmers Votor , company and
ino 'Auto-Life company'i<It in under-
stood that tho how company will ac-
quire » substantial Interest In -the
recently formed United Motors Cor-
poration, and that. U '.will- be formed
to .stabilize the automobile industry,
now third to the largest in this coun-
try'^*....;.... . .i ^m^^éÉ^Ê^kë'4&9W£^::WJlljrs,: : «rcüWent^ of ,tho
Wiiîys-uvû^îàod. cc^jraj^,-v;-Vuu' >¥o^the iirst' tovpfopbsa,'tho' idea oï 'form-ing'the rtbw company, VvUI be at tho
head or ;tho organization.-/Louis G.
Kaufman, president, of the Chatham
and-Phoenix National bank, will bo
chairman dt the finance committee^

STIWO B¥ BEBSf OSCK A DAÏ
MJs^rlan Says the ;* sao-totent Keeps

;-:.;Away la^^'J^Ots^^^k^.{Oakland, Cal., Dis»^h to^Th* New
Yqrk Sun.)

Walter S. HalJlweU of Kansas City
a guest of the Hotel .Oakland, car-
ries a. box. of pot bees with > him
wherever he goea. ©Very* day, ens of
the bees obligingly staingß Halliwell.
He says ibis has cur\5 bim.'of rheu-
matism. He keeps-the. bees :in bis
room and feeds them" every day.

We're right in the swim with
is in Boys' Wenr from bathii
up clothes.

Nothing to fear about any
make at this store

Money back il tin. purchase g
you.

Halliwell explained the odd cure na
follows:

"I have Bpent thousands of dollars
trying to euro my rheumatism, and
specialists havp failed to relieve me.
Then ono day oho of my workmen
told mo that if I would, let a. boo
sting me every day I would be cu»*ed;
I tried his suggestion, and after five
stingty my rheumatism vanished. Now
I always carry a small,, box of bees
with me us a matter of prepared-
ness."

FOUND A NEEDLE IN HIS EGG

Pennsylvania Man Is Proud of »Iiis
Pica's Ability.

CConnollsville, Pa., Dispatch to Phil-
adelphia North American.)

John Laylon, of near. Dawsou,
avers that ho has the prize chicken
of the county.
Layton works at the Boyd sand

worktv. ..While, eating-his lunch yeahterday ho broke the shell of an egg,and was about to cat it when he
noted somothing black in the yolk.Closer investigation showed a needle
within tho egg. How tho 'ncodlo gotwithin the egg, which waa porfectlysound when taken from the nest, Is
a puzzle.

5,000 APPLY TO
ENTER TRAINING
(By Associated Press.)

Indianapolis, Juno 5..Thee itizons'
military train Irs camps, which will
open at Ft Benjamin Harrison.-near'hero, July 5 and continue through toOct. 5, will have, the .use of four arm-
ored military automobiles, accordingto word received hero by Kcw Walrlace, Jr.. adjutant of the local com-mittee arranging for thb camps. The,machines will bo sent'here by thé
Northwestern ' Military- aud '"r Naval'academy of Lake Geneva, Wls., and
will be- in chargo of students from
tho school. ."
The committee also annbunccs tliat

more than 2,000 applicants for en-
trance to the camps havb boon recelv;
od already, which insures a good at*
tendance at-all three camps r.nd many
more ore expr.ctod before the -first
camp Is opened. The camps will be
for a month'each. The first will bo
opened from July ß to Aug. 4; tho
second Aug. 4 to Sept. 6 and théthird' from Sept. 6 to Oct. 5.
.. A United States army corps am)
ambulance' also will be ' provided foij
the camp and thé executives In Charge
have secured tho promise of. many
of tho largest business organ leations*
in the cities throughout tho territory
Of tho central department to permit
a certain number of; their cTttptoyeeo
to attend tho camps. without loss of
salary.-" '^'^^^W^it

: * * ;. #; ' * M *
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DOYOU KNOW THAT *
'

-.+.
+ Dirty hands pprcad tauch dla- . .

ettRe-.;', /'.^ ..v/'
A high bred-.-dogàiasa right ^to hâve his birth registered-^--

«5» so n»a a tf*vy ?'.-' - '-
-/>'- ...*
The -IP ! 'S . -Public Health 'Her- +.

fr vlco" guards American porta .to *
oxcluda fortlgn'ïllseaso?

-^-4*- ...

Health 1b « créait with' tho bank
of nature?

- .*-
cîeMii^rnagw «an « «'^- .ï^example tof-gwV family? J

Filth breeds fHes^ftiea; cairy ^fever?

he Top ^5

the best there
»g suit to dress

purchase you
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They seem to I
îooka and style
too.

Special serges {

are strong for
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Suits at $5 (Hi

knickers.

For the older b

right.

A special boys i

or with fancy
values at'25c.

, spor cash clothe
The Store With > a

/. TOWNYILLE NEWS +

Tho farmers are- in good spirits ov-
er their crops slnco tho rain.
Miss Lucilo Johnson, and Mr. Tu-

galoo Herron woro married at. the.
j homo of the bride's father last
Thursday evening. Only a few in-
timate friends wore presenU

Married on Wednesday afternoon
by Rev. T. C. Ligon, Miss Mary
Schroder and Mr. John Pete.
A great many children of this

placo have whooping cough, but it
socms to bè a mild form an all are
doing nicely.-
Miss Addie Richardson of near

here is at home for the summer. She
graduates at Limestone college, this

ATTRJ

TRIP*
tOURS FROM
.>V. .INCH

New York, Boston, White f
bee, Montreal, Lake Champlair
St. Lawrence, The Thousand
Pacific Coast Yoseriiite Valley,
Vancouver, Glacier National
xona, Salt Lake City, Colorado

.AND
/ v

Pa^ama-Californtä Jn
at San Dieg

PERSONALLY CONÖÜC

The very highest class/pf s
^pleasurecomfortAble arid erito)

The tVuhv it.ôyër/ifiU?À)jst.;fvv'cinal. plàçtecôf Scenic and H
Greatest Country in the World.

-Write;For Rates, Booklets

Touriat Agents, Senhc
R&bs^,'LVö

m

special cool suits in .Palm
i crash priced at $4 and $5.
ickle the boys' fancy for the

The grown»upa like 'em

''--t.- ; ^ r^v-*-

it from $3.50 to $12.50 that
service. At $5 a particu-

d §6 with an extra pair of

oys long trousers that look all

sport shirt of Palm Beach col-
collars. They're wonderful

Mme. Misa Addle v;^' formerly one
of TôWnvlile's pupils.
MrS. Charles Bùrketto of Anderson

visited relatlyes near hero recently.
Miss Kate oiiMitrv, niiu utta uut'ii

teäChtrig near Denver, and Miss Mario
Uaines who has- been teaching near
Belton, aro at homo for tho summer.

MIbs Certrudo Mahaffoy and Mr..
and Mr:.'. J. M.. Richardson of near
here, attended Limestone college
commencement last week.
Miss Mary Barton has been spend-

ing sometimo with her sister, Mrs.
Darlcott of Soncca.
Quito a number 6f-OUT people went

to Anderson last wee kto see "The
Birth of a Nation."
Mr. Eugene Mays, who was once

one of tho mail carriers from here,
has a route leading from Walhalla.
He, with his family will move to
Walhalla soon. ,

10 TP 40 DAYS

JDING. :
rM .^ih^l-^ü'A
fountains,. Tho Saguenaj, Que-
i, Lake George, Auaafclc Chasm,
Islands, Niagara Falls, Alaska,
Canadian Rockies, Laîce Louise, !
Park, Grand Canyon. of Ari« |

> Rockies and Los Angeles.
THE.

ternational Exposition
o, California 'WmÊ 11îHs

TED AND CHAPERONED

erviçe, which mates trayél for
'

'able.

attractive routes and tiie prfn-;|^tbrio;Thföir^; throughout" the

*»d Pescrfirtiva; Literature
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